
ber entered,. and t he resuits have
been awaited with more than the
usual ixterest. The winners of the
various branches of. the tournamient
have beenheartily ajîid sinicerely con-
gratulatcd, and condoleiice offered to
the losers with a genuine tone of re-.
gret. Asidè from the reali mportance
of pinig-pon-giii the evolutionof mani,
wesuppose that,in view.of its present
prestige and recognuition, .ande the
placé it has carved for itself in the
aunais ofý sporting history. it-vvilIl>be
accorded the honor of a major let-
ter soon.

A well publicized U. 'S. Hisetory
class carried on recently through an
other'siege 'of, musical efforts, thi
timle.ini the fornm of a phonograph
record(l N-ich enitted strange 1Soui1ds
purported 'to be a man's1 voicée. The
sounrce of the straiige souinds 'is imy's-
terious ami as vet iuascertaîn 7 d. \Ve
were bewilderedi, for wve thought thai
ail such fornîs of education liad heen
relegated.to their proper place-iu the
mnusîc roomns. If the person who (lis-
ol)ee(l these accepted standards of
co,îdultct heý apprehiended, Jet him flot
l>e deait with too severelv, however;
for, possiblv, lhe afforded somieone a
bit of pleasure, and certainlv, that we
kniow of. several laughs.

except by its victims. There is no
soap in the boys' shioýers! Think of
it,! No soap-ino .ie at ail! .But-if we.
get out Our -Echoes, -perhaps the
township ýwilI ignore the soap less sit-
niation, and >so vill theélboys. 1 et's
give it a trial, anyhow.

How many of Y>ou have forgotten
the famouls aud iinspiring tax warrant
canipaign' which the presetit senrio 1r
clasýs led for quite. a timie How
mnany of you-have. forgotten the thrill
of watching the mnark on .the board.
in; the front hall'- Mount hliglier and
highî.çr, until the goal hiad- been
reached, and' the object achieved?
How many of 'you have found that,
you sincerely j]oped school wvoul1d
stay open, even if you .%ereii't of the
gradatLing. cIass~? And Sur4Iv votA
reniember how the undercIassnme,
stood up under the competition.

This year lias. been comparativelv
quiet, and free from the cry oh
"Hýelp), we're sinking!" But. now the
tinte is comning when we are to be
faced with another emergency, a cri-
sis in which ail must work together,
seniors and underclassmen as .well.
That is the only way this campaigul
can_ hope to have a successful conclu -

PLAYING AT DANCE
Bobby McÇPloud of Keni1worth and

bis-Normnandy orchestra will play'at
the. carnival and dance February 4.
at .a'e Forest acadeimv.

Returuiag: On mftermoom. and
eveuiIiig trains saune st.e.
A4sk, A gentfer Pall Patilularts

CHICAGO & NORTH,
WESTERN RY.

passed ou to coilege as capable -Aid seniors at the head of the list, and
intelligent students, but, through mnake this Echoes mor ,e your own
somne error, revealed they had' neg-. than any other could be, for~ this

letdto acquaint themselves with vear. that tell-tale dollar maikes yon
th school sufficiently in four vears. ýa part of .Echoes. VVle've al put across
Yes, omie nighit recently. they bluin- more difficult projects than tItis one
dered into forbidden territorv and before. Let's show the people of
glided through the then dark and New Trier township. and our facuitv..
silent boys' locker troom tili, amnazed, what workers we are, and how mutcli
they reached the exit, and "exitedi" %e think of our Echoes. Say. -Vel-

Say ~ ARTHUR ANDERSENE
PubMic Accoumtants

"entering business in this period of rapid
economic change, 1 would* prepare imyself
for larger respopsibilities by attending the
school of commerce of a great university."

"If Iwere
a young ma n tiodaCy"


